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Kenedy's Fine Crackers and CaKes 

The Beet In America : : ; Freely Lot 

Nablsco's Ramoiui Saratoga Flake·, plalu / 
Athena's Oysterette Saratoga Flak*·*, saltwd 

Sponge Lady Fingers Uneeda Jin per Waefer» 

Coeoannt Macaroons Uneeda Bhicnits 

Scotch Coffee* Favorite Milk Biscuits 
Almond Bon Bone Cheese Sandwiches 

Znzu Ginger; Snaps 1-lb carton Plain Sodas 

Barrel Oinger Snap* I-lb carton Salted Soda* 

Vanilla W^ers 3-lb carton Plain Sodaa 

Assorted Cakes Six Different Ki n-d s 

No CranK Grinding 
Th*· chief objection to making ic* 

cream, ice or sherbet, was that "crank 
grinding." It was extremity weari- 
some. whether it had tb* wonderful 
"triple motion," or one motion, Is al- 

ways meant a irrind. The 

XXth Century Freezer 
makes as delicious aad smooth lc»> 

cream as was »-v» r iriadf* by the best 
old-fashion dash freezers and no crank 
grinding. 

Ellis County H'dware Co. 
Succeetor* to F. S. Cronh *nd The Howell Hardware Co. 

F* I 

THE new Sugar Wafer—a* Fairy Sandwich as 

rich as the honey from the blossoms of spring 
—as exquisite as the nectar from the grape of Tokay, 
that tempt < you with many flavors and adds fresh 

delight t ) your favorite ice* or beverage 0 0 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

It matter who 
«Hi t» a Piano, can 

mj.ply it from thf 

_ 
r« »> t i« (i(l« r»t01 y 
5>ri<*Mt trt* the most »»x- 

jj «* f y *· » <* h 

Cable Franklin 

Fischer PacKard 

Clough and Warren 
Steinway 

hthJ 

Ross Jcwdry C unpany 
Orail -th-lan*. 

».·*.»· ("·»!· t'f f<· Machin·-» 
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FRE.E 
Thi« h^MtJ'uJ Buck's 
Junior Rail*.'»· to m» 

Iflveu away July 4*h. 

Foi lowing in thé liftt 
ami standing >J com- 
petitors to da 

Marguerite Alton.. .'1147 
Zlona Hi'lt K47 
Mauri G rl IB il 728 
Ruth Smith _..... ta*» 
Matt it· Smith 647 
Annie Blanch Few 394 
Pauline Freeman.... .**» 

% 
Ida Blank 202 

Waxahachie 
Hard war· 

Company 
T. J. TINGLK, Mgr. 

Weather Indica/ions. 

Toiiijrtit aiul y unsftllfc 

wiMiO.er «ail |HTolMtbl5 «liuw^r*. 

S . HHKLL1TO. tibmrv#r. 

Tbcf Ail Wept- 
Palmer public school closed last 

Ft Way »·««, «nd the cluMing 
*C<*ne *ra* pathetic. Wlteti Prof, 

(.'bghian attempted to make hia clos- 

ing addres* ujkI f«r«w«ll talk to the 

*cb«Hd, almost e*ery pupU broke 
down ami Wept Mtterly. This filled 

the of tbc >rood t»-ach»*r so 

tbat LJ* uidreis we« indeed very 

short. tever In the history of th*> 

Palmar school, have we heard of 

Htieh an incident. It speaka plainer 
than word* the affection shared by 
the pnpili f»>r their teaeher and 

\ ice vf-r^-a N«T|r wai the loan of 

a teacher »<» universally mourned as 
in the I··)-* <»f 1'rof. (oghian. We 
f«-el that our j nhlfi* school ha* re- 

ceived a hjow that it will take many 

days to recov». r from. While retir 

ing from this school was of hie own 

accord, yet we feel if the proper in- 

fluences had been brought to bear, 
*«· might h«vv held hun for another 

year.—Palmer HiistJ(fr. 
C'aiuly and ihy^\ gum at tli·· 

Nickel Store. 12 

HERE AND THERE. 

lu honor of the aceertsioii of the 

young king of Spain, whose corona- j 
tion tak«·* place <>n May 12, the 

1 

queen regent proposes that a gener- 

al amnesty should be granted to all 

prisoners then undergoing sentence. 

It took Count Tolstoi five years to 

gather the historical material for 

"War and Peace." The preliminary 
writings from which the book sprang 
are now in the Rumjaneoff imraeum, 
Momow. But they had a hard time 
getting there. Some years ago, 

when Countess Tolstoi was ill, a 

careless servant took the manu- 

scripts and threw them into a dis- 

ased canal in the park near the 

house. They were discovered after 

several weeks and rescued. 

The Nickel Store will close the 

23rd of this mquth fo# one day only, 
the enployeea and proprietors »11 
meet in Dalla· thai'day fo celebrate 
their finit annriaWe-union.lHI 1- 

GRAND RECEPTION 

Hon. J. A. Beall Accorded a Rousing Ovation 

by the People of Ellis County. 

Last night witnessed the most magnificent demonstra- 

tion ever known in the history of Ellis county. 

It was the celebration by the people of Waxahachie and 

Ellis county of the nomination of Hon. J. A. Beall for congress 

to represent the new fifth district. 

The ratification of Mr. Beall's nomination was carried 

out in accordance with the program published in this paper 

yesterday afternoon. 

A stand for the speakers had been 

erected on the law# on the south 

eide of the courthouse ary) chairs 

and benches provided for the accom- 
modation of the vast crowd.' The 

stand was beautifully decorated with 

faff*. flowers and bunting. Over 

the stand floated a larpe American 

flair and Ju».t beneath the flap was a 

streamer bearing this legend: 

"Welcome to Our Friends." 

Fully two hours before the arrival 

of the special train frorp Hlllsboro 

people bepan assembling on the 

square from all parts of Ellis coun- 

ty to do honor to the young demo- 

cratic chieftain. When the train 

reached the Katv depot at 8:.K) bear- 

ing Mr. Real! and a party of friends 

numbering about three hundred and 

fifty persons the atmosphere was 

r«nt with ch«*ers from thousands of 

throats. As Mr. Reall debarked 

from the train and took hie piece in 

a waiting carriage a military salute 

was fired by the Dunlap Rifles. 

The hand struck up a patriotic ai1 
; and the procession bejran forming. 
It f * a magnificent pageant of 

brilliant torches u£id flarinjr trum- 

pets. The procession moved up 

Ropers street headed hv the Trum- 

pet Corps, Dunlap Rifles, Firemen's 

Rand, Fire Department, Mr. Reall 

and accompanying party in car- 

| riajr»-* and citizens on foot. Arriv- 

injc at the speakers' stand Mr. Reall 
mounted it leaning on the arm of I)r. 

Douglas». In front of the stand 

and on every side was surging 
mass of enthusiastic citizens, the 

crowd heinp variously estimated 

from itVWi to 4000 persons. 
Hon. T. J. Cole 'acted as master 

of ceremonies and introducing Hon. 
IS. P. Skinner, who delivered the 

address of welcome, Mr. Cole said: 

of Ellis county's favorite kohs 

will now address you, who needs no 

introduction at my hands, Hod. S. 

P. Skinner. 
As Mr. Skinner came to the front 

of the stand he was reeled with ai 

terrific outburst of applause. Mr. ' 

Skinner delivered one of his char-, 

aeteristic eloquent addresses, lh 

said in part : 

Fellow citiaens ljulie* and gentle-1 
men: This is a fitting climax to one 

of the most hotly contested political 
warfares thai was ever fought in the 

State of Texas ; and tonight we have 

viewed this magnificent papeant so 

expressive of the feel in (re and senti- 
ment of the people of this county in 

welcoming home the chleft an whom 
w«- have chosen to hear the standard 
of our democracy in the new Hfth 

district. History has been busy for 
the past two weeks wearing off the 

gold cloth that now has its final tii- j 
umph in the honors that have been 

' 

showered upon the favorite son of 

Ellis county. We want to say to- 
1 

nipht in welcoming the representa- 
tives of the democracy of Hill and j 
Bosque count it-14 that a week ago 

there came up a Macedonian cry 

asking for assistance and we gave . 

I 

it; and tonight we welcome you, 

bringing the hero .crowned with new 
honore and new friendships. [Ap- 
plause.] 
In the fierceness of that conflict, 

gentlemen from Hill and Bosque, 
we told you that we loved you, and 

we ask tonight tiiat you bear hack 

the tiding* to your people as it 

com**· from the flush and fullness 

of victory, thai we love you still for 

the work that you have done In 

this fierce political contest. Fel- 

low citizens this is not the time for 

speaking, it is the time when hon- 

orable citizenship that was scattered 
all over Hill county can vent itself 

by crying out in loud cries of vic- 

tory because our chieftain has re- 

turned. W'e want to say to these 

citizens from Hill and Bosque that 

we ask you to behold the citizenship 
of Ellis as it bears testimony tonight 
of every word we said in Hill and 

Bosque [ApplauseJ. And my fel- 

low citizens, above it all we do feel 

proud tonight that from the hotness 
of that contest, the fierceness of 

which those only car. know who 

stood upon the firing line and did 

battle for the brilliant young son of 

Ellis county. From that contest we 

rejoice tiiat he brought back what 
he carried to Hill county—a spot; 
less reputation and a good name, 
and an unchallenged character; fo 
we realize, my fellow citizens, that 

since the in.mortal Lee set Appo- 
matox as a gem in ttje crown of 

modern heroism with honorable de- 

feat, that we would rather he would 

have returned home without 

victory than f<>r his name to have 

been challenged by the citizens of 

Hill county. 
Mr. Skinner closod his speech 

with a very pretty poetical parody. 
The next speaker w a* Judge W. 

Morrow, of Hiiisboro. He spoke 
of the political affiliations between 

Ellis and Hill counties, saying that 

Hill had in part paid back the debt j 
frratitiub she owed Ellis. Judge j 
Morrow was followed by several | 
speakers who made short talks, in j 
which the cainpaitna in Bosque and 

Hill was frequently referred to. 

It was about 11:'*) o'clock when 

Mr. Cole introduced Miss Minnie 

Sims, who, in a few well chosen 

words, presented Mr. Beall with an 

elegant boquet of rose*. As Mr. 

Beall advanced to take the proffered 

flowers, he was greeted by round 

after round of applattse. In accept; 

ing the beautiful emblems Mr. Beall 
said that >ince the earliest period of 

time, flowers had been Regarded as | 

symbolical of purity. He spoke -for 

about twenty minutes and in the j 
beginning of hi- speech he disclaim-I 
ed the \ irtues and honor spoken for 
him by the \ arious speakers. He j 

paid a very prettj tribute to his 

aired mother, who occupied a place* 
on the stand. He said that it was 

her lo\e and prayers that had in- 

spired him through all the vicissi- 

tudes of life. He referred briefly to 

the fictif made in Bosque and Hill 

counties for his nomination, «aying 
that it was tiot made for him hut 

for Ellis county. Before closing 
his speech he made a public ac- 

knowledgement of the able assist- 

ance rendered him by his lat*· oppo- 
nent in this county, Hon. S. P. 

Skinner. To the citizens of the new 

fifth district, the good people of 

Dalla*. Rockwall, Bosque, Hill and 
Ellis counties, he pledget! his best 

devotion and assurance that his aim 

would be to serve xaeh and every 

part of the district with the same 

fidelity and devotion, being partial 
to no section or interest. 

FROM DALLAS. 

The following letter from Mr. R 

P. Holland, of Dallas, to Mr. s ce 

Goodwin, will be read with a great 
deal of interest by the people of 

Waxahachie. Mr. Holland formerly 
lived in Ellis county, and has many 
friends here who will thoroughly 
appreciate the interest he takes in 

Mi*. Beall's behalf. The letter is 

as follows: 

"Dallas, Tex., April 14, 1902.— 
Osce (food win, Waxahachie.—My 
Dear Osce: Got your telephone 
message. Sorry other engage- 
ments prevent my coming dow?i. 

Ellis and Dalian are equally inter- 
ested in the upbuilding of Texas, 
and my friend Bead will look after 

fcvery interest. J live in Dallas, and 
believe I am as patriotic and loyal 
as any citizen, but I love Ellis 

equally as well. Present my com- 

pliments to Jack Beall, and tell liiin 

that I place my confidence in him; 
and when others here know him as 

well, they will do Likewise. Thine, 
"F. P. Holland." 

The election is over. Our want 

column is filling all want just the 
same as before the election. It will 

do the work. Try it once. 

Shoe polish, vVhitmore and Bix- 

by's best, at Nickel Store. 12 

Beginning April 1 

We will ('it the 

Pkice khom $2.f><) 

$2.00 per Month 
for individual line residence service, 

with Long Distance Phones. 

SOUTHWESTERN TkLKOHaJ H 
<tr Telephone Com han y. 

Spring Suits 
Of Superior Quality 6 WorKmtnship 

\\ EN'S and boys' newest styles—a picked show- 
c ing of the best clothes this Spring season has 
produced—the very latest novelties in the finest 

grades of pure wool and worsteds, including the 
new olive brown and indistinct stripes and mottlings 
in all the new color tones. This Spring's stock of 
Clothing is shapely, it is precise, it is thoroughly 
well made and well fitting, not in all our 13 years 
have we been so well fixed to clothe you 0 0 

$18.00 to $20.00 

Matthews Brothers 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

While we are Giving Good Service 

and serving the best Ice Cream Soda, with crushed 
fruitf at FIVE ("EXTS, and other cold drinks of 

first quality, we do ijot neglect our drug and pre- 
scription department. Your wants will be carefully 
looked after. CojTunarui us. : : : 

Oriental Drug Store 
Prescriptions Filled while You Drink. 

are for sale her»·. Whenever you see anything advertised 

«aie at all drug stores,"come right to us for it. 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co 
Wholesale and Retail Druttists Waxahachie. Texas 

u&r JAÉC vw< v^ v^ «v»£ 

iFADESEVSEli 
====== 

^ The Greatest of the World's ^ 
mP Great Pianists, will be in mP 

Dallas, Monday Night, ($) 
April Twenty-first ^ 

: : 
# / · 

===== 

Reserved seats now on sale 
m at Arnold's Music Store 0 

D_; 1 C d· « *4 ' 

jjL vci j u c a c y ^ 

===___^^ 

C. . ARNOLD 

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3 

Sp'cltrainto and from Dallas 
Get your tickets early 

S*®' 


